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OFFICIAL IjIUKCTOHY.

.City Oniccrs.
Kluvor -- Hcnrv Winter.

r'jiiirr- - It. F. Parker.
U rk - .1 . II. I'lilliir.
oniiKi'lnr - Win. H. Gilbert.

Mnrnlwil -- '. . Arl r.
ttnrnev H . IJ. Mcl.ec.

1'ulice MnipVimtr -- J. J. Iliril.
Ho.VIIII ill' Al.liKIIKCN.

I'ir.t- Ward Geo. Yonii'i. Wm. o'Callahrn.
Mtniirl U'nnl -- U.u.il Win.. 1. 1,. V II. Ttilallo

! Jill

1.1.
T:ird Ward V. . Wright. .I.iljn Wood.
ii.urtn Ward -'- linrli n O. Pulier. J) J. loliy.
I'lltli Ward T W. ILilIlduv, lib. Lauamcr.

' County Oiliceis.

'irmlt Jmlir A. Iliukcr.
iruilt J. A. Itcvea.

.IuiL'i - II. s. Vm uiii.
v'uiiiiiv Clerk -- s. J. Uiiiniii.

utility Atioiuv-- v . f . Mulkey.
' numy -- A. J. Ald.ii.

h liii Ihiil".-- .

t'erohcr It. r i.jv &.i .

'utility iiiiiinii''iiuir I. v. llant.ay.
rmvu. Samuel llrilnv .

t III ItCllhS.

a FWCAN M., F- - Fourteenth mri-el- . between
V Walnut and t cdar fir. 1 : wnlw Miunatn 11

Hi.,am T:ni p. in.; himday m luxil I :'f p- in.
MIJUSTIAS-Ki-bU-fii- th aired; Sub- -

) tKilli p. ni.; pmai tiiu oe aaiohaliy.

Mil Hi II OK THK K K D h K M K Hl E p i ' up u I )

, Fourteenth trft; Morniiu prayer (Mihhulln
i a. in.; pronto, l. : p. in.; f:ittallt

i .1 .. . . It .. I
.

1.1. .... I .... ...I'..l..r.... .lltui If III. J J i . u I'l.i'iirir,
I.IUHT XISMOSAKY HW'TlsT flll l'l li
ft1 I'leacuuij.' ut it ui.. p. " . ami 7 :' ! ni.

IMwtfl artiool a! i.l p. III. I.n. riunrvn,

ITIIKKAN- Tliiii'i nth lr--- t ; Sith-- j

Iwtti 11 h. iii. mi'i i : i ;i. ui. ; s.tmiay a:hol lia.
( v. lJth r- - Lin i. r. .....

f F.TIi.iJil-- T- fur. f.H'lith uml w uliiin treci :

U Freorhti i Sai.tiifli IK Hi a. m. and ' !' ' :

rarer mwtiii.'. rJii.-rt- nr ; ::' p. in-- : Miiioy
d.i.i1, :t p. in. ! A I. Miriiii.

!!Kr,YTFl:l mn-rl- ; pr-- tiiiiif ni
(n!ili(!ti ;it ll i'i u. m. riinl :i p. in.; pruyr

li iiiii i!:i - ! .::lt. 111. ; mniua;.' uuwi
I! p. 111. rt'-v-. 11. 1 ... urv. ptinnr.
K'ONI) WIU. liAITJVT - Kli-i- i Hi

ctr. LHv.vrn W.-il- ut iii1 fiilnr HM't;
futtri u' linn! 7; J p. m.

i...ftfl'. II .. 'uil...lt... . I'..rt.r I rni1 I d lf--l 11 iiimiiiiii r.tu.in.
3 n! V.aiuut r:n'.-i- : -- 'it.nlli In:1!.!.

: siiinliiv inKit m p. m. ; ii-- !' : r

In'" fii ry iUv at p. 111.

I . ... . ....... ...1, .ci 1, .17 u . i. . I... i,. liirm r Sililh' - I. n rt I.II.IIUM ' - ' 1

Mil-.Juii'-'- t rci annii;iiiii
.,mt) (mint 1. m.; .p. r:i p. in : Mmluv

ni.; vry Iy : b p iiv. r.

TIMIMAHI.K.

Ai rival and licpartiirt' of Train".

ll.UNOl lEVrtil. ltAU-KOAl-

Ir.'W..
F. i.r.M iintpai. I:ln p in.

,V.i!.. t .iu a in. 11 '' P '

:iniii r.u'L.m.
Krv-'- lil

Kri'i-.'li- '.:iu.m. :tip.tn.
:'.ti;.; i'vii VI ESS KS KAILt.oAI.

liirio ji 111. .

T. l.Ot'l". I M. AMI -- "I t ll- -

rrlvi'.
.Vrti B.m. ii'.'p.tii.Kpri.

. .Mi;.) AMI M- Li t IS HAII.ltOAii.
Atrivv. Imparl.

Thniork Eipn-.- . Z 'Z'
JUiirplir.Niro Ainiuiiniruiiiniii. '.. V "- -- r

. Mil '! MU.ily. Mouilav.

T1IK !II.
' KSI IIM. IKI.IYK.I!Y oih ii ..:! a. ni Cllt!l

p.m. ; unilui : c n v a. mi.
Mimi'V Ordt-- r Di pnr'tmt iit 'p' t " clo.tra

Vun- - Mail- - vl-- lllirul. (Vntmt and

X '.'.iVatppI tvLtral IMln.-il- - i h""' at
,m, uuA InpUr liiarl Throu-- h and Way Mall

'UZ;SxT'ln. fniro and .

Knllrtiad. cl.i.f al. nnil M,."ip'i
!'

Mi.il Ituilroad rloc- - at H
way for Nnrro (iance

'faironl Kvanav ill- - Hiv.-- r lio'if-- ' clow t

ii. 111. danv ii i.-i- Kridiiyi.

uvii.noAi's.

(JAI KO t VLNX'ENNKS 11. II.

Ml 3Ut--

I 1 1 I Vs! THK MK'KTKST Itot.'TK TO

TIIK SHOltTKST TO l. oris-1-

.Mllili Vll.l.K. ISC1NNA1I.
AND WASHINGTON.

SIloltTl'ST TO im!-- :

M MILES V..Lls.l'IIII.AlKLI'iilA.NKS
YOKK AND BOSTON

ANh

SJX IIOUKS SAVED
Over traiua of all other roitlea makini; the auine

couiicctlona.

hy other route to "k0'o"n';fc
tlrninat rle 'l
Imura ut mall cuutiiry alatioua for traiin' of cuu

liertilitf roada.
K FAfT anrl take our 4 :4.--i

lihAlh.'lniV.a. m. lrlii.reachiiii:r.V'iii-villi-- ,

Iiitlianniioli. l ii.cliiiniti ami !.oiilavilIi! aaine

day. Train leave and t.rrivo at t'alro a

:::'.:inini'ip'.in'.

Thrown tlckei' 'mid'ch'eck;' to all Important

f" A M il.l.KH KOSWKI.I. MU.I.Elt.
Geti l I'aaa. Aqent. ;"" h'"'

I,. 11. till'ltC lI. PuaHenger Airent.

FKIIRY110AT.

QAIUO CITY FE11UY CO.

FKItHVIK)AT

THK EE STATES.

I.IAVL' l.r.AVKH LEAVE

foot Fourth at Miaaonri Lund'i;. Kentucky l.rt'jt.

h a. m. h::)0 a. in. U it. m.

10 a. tn. 1(1 ::k) n. m. 11 a. tn.

5 p.m. p.m. H p. in.

4 p. m. 4:40 p.m. Ii p, m.

WATCH FX JKWKIillY, KT0.

IIt nourx,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Bctwfen Cnmminlal and I rnSrfl 111.

K1XE WATCHWORK A SPECIAtiTV.

.j ... 11..J. .....it

THK DAILY lill.LCTIN.

rrmTr rPENTII YEAR.
T T T J

'
T
T

TIT

Tin; Cairo liulli'tin I'liliTH lipnli l'
1III ''"'I' y-i- with nimplt.'ti; now

Huiiilit nnil a ilct'Tiniiii.tiun tn muke
r..i.iii.tM ui.r'l.i' tl. klililliirt

ill Im iiutrijim.
II

1111 jiii

EKKEEKK
K rulilislicd Hvi-r-

. . ,

MONims 1..M Kl'l til.

It IU unitumc in ilii culuiuun ilnily

1)1)1)1)1)
I) local events,
I) commerce,
I) finances,

1)1)1)1)1) l'OLITICS.
I.ATEST NEWS,
MISCELLANY,

A
A A

A A A t)f rlu ), , i,,lirti r a trwt hal
A A iiriivi tlic cqiial of tin- - hi pil anil

l't of nur ' oiiti Uiporurii'i!.

inn
11

ii
11 1111: iii:jlktin

11111

will.li it Inn iilw.iy. ilmn-- . arlviM uli;
LLL tin- lirilnijili-ulli- n: Diiimk ratlc par- -

1 ty, liulilin'ttiat ilK'vt'iriliudvtht- - iiil
' prilK iii(iii wiili ti n n piililirAli

L vcinTniin,:it tun tic HiJniliiimiTeil.
:Wliil' avowlnrtlili" purjMice.it if not

r'l l' lint' H'li il to runn y tin' iili-- lli.it the
Li. 1. 1.1. 1. L. !,U,er nphiil'l thi- - parly r

Nvruiis. That liirli it to he
Imuny It will nVncitinrr. fi arh'"ly.

YYV YY Y alav to the line, ami Irt- -

YY YY 11111: tlif chip, lull tttieri' thi'.v may.
II111 a A .nh', con ml and m ucllili'

Y Y lliiniM ratii- - pa;cr. can.
YY .nrf )inui'.tly inininriid it to Ihf

;putioliui- ut DiiBtoi iat".YYY

SI BSCKIIIE AT ONCE.
MTISCIUHE AT ONCE.
Sl'BSCKIHE AT ONCE.
Si nst HIHE AT ONCE.

is SI HSCK1I5E AT ONCE.
HBUBU SL JJ.SCKIBE AT ONCE.
Ii

lililllilil

LIT" ITU

u u iTlie Dailv lUillctin
u u

LTTT"

'In in ritv iili.rriln'r hv
LLL iri. r at TWKN'rYU VK C'K.S'l s p.--

L . puyahl..' t kly.

L lly mail i n t.dviiuru: oin-
i inoiilli.. $'i; three inniiili..

L L iiM; out: in. mill. $' J'utai;t.-fine- .

LLLLLLL
A.lvtM-lNhiv- r Hates :

IFIrl liiaertioti. per anuare SI
SllieqU. llt IllMTtilllia i

LLL For nlie week, per aillare '' ll
L 'For two week, per atuare I.'iO

'Fur three week, p. T atjuan- ll.in
Ji For one niniith. per aqtiare
L L .I.acU additional aqtiare J.(i

LLLLLLL
r.i:-h- t liuea of nonpareil taolidi

Ii aqlWH-e-
.

IHaplaved iiiheriiaenielita will he
LI'.KEEl.E ji hiil'eii licconlillu' to the apace, at

J.-
- iiliove ratea - there Ileitis twelve lilies

.!,.,.,, .tufa.ilitltvpet.ilheiu.il.
I.l.l.r. To ailveitiaera we oll. r ail

K pel ior llldu. elllelila. Iioth aa to rillea

ITI'l'l'l'l' i"' ' harp', and iiianin r ol diaplayiui;
r.i.ii.r.r-t- . thi-l- fit.in.

I Noiicea In (i.lmniia Inserlt'd
''or nvciny ccnia pt rniie nr- -t inaer- -.,,.,..,..e liui-- i ten ccnia iiei Hue lor cin li .nil-

T T J laequent liiaertioti. ,

It I II III ! ' " .11' ,1. II ' '
T ceiiia per line lor Ural l,i,eriion; live

T cetita or each auliaennent inerlloli.
Notice, of deaths and m ti rriri

'ITT Iweniv ceiiia )ier line.
All lelliT nun linn coiiiiiiiiiiii .ui. ma

kl...,tl.l 1... ,wM...M....l l.t

inn
ii
n '1-- 1. ..!..,vLllv.' Vclll.' Jillll. nilir

mn
i:aii:o. Illinois

NX NX ;

NN N i

N N N
X NN

XX N A. IirilNKTT.Gcuei-'- Maninjcr

NKW (il'N MIOI'.,

If. K. INCH,

NEW GUN SHOP,
Cut'. Sixth St. iiinl ( iiiiiiiii'i't'ial Am-.- .

I'AliiO, ; ; UililNOlst.

Onus, Pistols. SuiVs ami Locks Kepuiml.
Keys Miuk' to order.

t'HOKK HOltlNGON IIKKAi:ll IAIADING GI NS
A si'KuAl.TY.

All work Kiiariiiiteed aiitlafiiclnrr. ut r rale
tliHiicaii he olitiilned al any ollini place la the city.

" EAT MAI1KF.T.

EW MEAT MARKET.
von

STEAMBOATS.

Sinn of tlu Hiin'ulo Head,

No Hn. Oh l I.

111.Lvvcti, t Cairo,

KOEJlLKIt IJROS., Proprietors.

.rOiAIUILU Acnt.
K rnlnml eomtiMi. aupply of thu i,t) nf ull

VKIIKII.NK

IT 1 i?m T ii1--

1 U

YILL ClJiKJlHEUMATISM.
lilt. AI.IIKI!T KooKKII, it' well known ilnur-tfl'- l

and fipollie.rary. of SjirlnMile. Me., alwiiya
everv out' tiol.hlt-- Willi llii:uinat!in to try

YKOKTINE.

Read His Statement.

M'I!IM.V.I.K, .Me., Oct. li, lHTti.

Mn. II. It. STi vtM.- :-
I)t ar Sir". Klfteeii yearn at'o la.t (all I wa taken

irk with Itlieiiinntixiii. unahlu to move until
the next April. From thai time until three veara
1140 thin full I ulleredevi'r)tliirjj withrhuiimati.in.
Soiii.itlnie there would he week" at a time that I
coiil.l not atop ontjatep; theae atlat ka were quite
otteu. I ruHrn-- .everything that a man could.
Over three nfeo lact aiirln I commenced taki-

ng- Vki.etim;. and followed it uj until I had taken
een hottlea; haA-ba- no rheuinutiam aince that

time. lalwaia allviae every tine that ia troulileil
uiih rheiimatiam to try Vkoktink. and not autler
for year aa 1 have don't:. Thia a ta lenient ia fritlnl-toli- a

a far aa Mr. i ia ronrerned. Ymira. etc.
AI.HKHT CKOOKEK.

Finn of A. t'rookerl l'o.,IroxKiatitAiiotht-carl.- t

VEGETINE
has enth:ely cuked me.

Boston. Oct. IS. lTO.
Mn. H. II. Stkvknh- i-

Dear Sir.-- My dau'ter. alter haviiiL'a aeven- at-

tack of whoopini; couth. im left in a feehle "late
of health. Ileiiit' aihiaed h a friend, ahe tried tli
Vkkltim.. and after tiaius a I. hoitl. a. waa fully
restored to health.

I have lii ei. u t'rerit siitt'.'r. r from rnoiuniitlani. I
hau: tak''U aeveral liotlle of the Vki.ltixk lor tlii
ciimplaiiit. anil am happy tn any It uaacnlircly cured
me. 1 have rec'iinmeiuled the Vi.tiKTlNK to ollinr"
with the aaine ond re.ult. It ia a '.Teat ol.umacr
and purifyer of the hlotnl; it l pieaaant to take;
and 1 ciiinli.-erliill- r"i'iiuiiiend It.

JAMF.S MtilfSK. :Jt'l Alht iia Mieet.

nilKl'MVTIvM i it MsKASK ol tlic IlLOI'Il.

The hloutl. ill tii if ia found tocontaiu an
eveca. of rihrlu. i.hatisi: iicta liy ronvertiiitf lliu
the IiIoimI fri hi it dlaeaaed cunditlnn to a healthy
circulation. Veiiktink rculan: the bowcla. whjcli
ia v. rv Iniiinrtiint iu thin cmiplHint. One hoitlc of
Vkuktim. wi1! five relief. Hut to eflett a pt rinaiieiit
cure It nittal he taken le'Ulariy. and may take aev
eral iKitllea. eapeciiiliy ill caoa of Ions' atandliiK.
VK..KT1NK ia aold hv all (Iru'ulala. Trv It. and your
verdict w ill he Hie aiinie aa that of thoiiaalitla

vim. who .ay. "I never found an nun h relief a
from' the uae of Vm.f.TiM:." which l coinpoetl

ly of Kark. Ktxita and llerh.

"Vr.t:TiK." aa a Ilo.toii phviclnn. "Iih no
etinl aa a IiUkkI pur'tler. llearius of il mini v

wonderful cun-a- . after all oiln r retni-tiie- had failed.
I viaitt.-- the lubrntory and convi:iced myaelf nl ita

merit. It la pnpand Ir.nn harka. nana
and eat li of which ia highly clloctne, anil
thev are c.impouinti'd in audi a manner aa to pro.
du.'i- reaiilta."

VE(rETLE.
NOTIIINf; EQUAL To IT.

Sihth S.M.KM. MAia..Nnv. H. W,6.

Mil. II. It. STEVES at
Uur .Sir. I have lieen tronhled with acrnfiila.

canker, and liver eomplaiiit for three veara; iiolh-l- n

ever illtl me anv t'ooil until I commenced nalnii
tin- - Vei.i.tink. I '.onaid. r there is nothhiL' wjual
to it lor au.-l- comiilalnia. C nu heartily recommend
It toeverhilv. Simra inilv.' MIIS. U..W. M I'A( KAIiD.

No. 10 l.aranui.' aireet, Soulli ulem Maa.

VEGETINE
ritF.PAKF.I) I'.Y

ii. II. STEVENS, I'.OSTON, MASS.

Vetretinc is Sold I!y all Urujirists.

INSIUANCF..

AGENCY oFjNSUKANCE

AVklls it Kkiitji
r.r.rnnaKNTiNu the

(Of Liverpool)
I uphill... $lti.im.nnil.

i .orM.iiili.itl.Ciin.i
UWiilI Ull.ttUillI aplial. Jit,i.oiiGolil.

. . .p , ,,,..,.:..., i lOI Toronto, (fniiii.

j i i.--
. .iinri II il , Aaaela...51,llt.,.-vai.Vl)-

.

j 1 1 .. j 1 j.,
,

! 'Ire ami
..

.Murine iMiihille. N. J.)
t", I, jpi.t'lvit-'l.,..- .

i ..... . ,or New ork f llv .
I OllllllCriM 1 1 . ....... .u ui;" ''

I '.,..,, t.Of I'liilatl'liihia: eaial,hed III lsM.)
i iiiviu ii-t- . JutH.lti'J.no,

I.':...,.....,.. ' itif D.tyi o.V
i Ut llltlll i Aael. S no. wi.ik;.

U.'oimii.iii .
.Of Fret port, lll.i.

Ol llllllll. l'l l.n,N.i.8J.

1I1SKS W KITTKN AT FAIl! KATES.

Otllco In Alox.-iniW-r- - County HaiiU.

I
N" j 2-

TJ
R PS

A 7;

ft oN'3 1 11
AO o

liF.M'.KAI, MF.KCIIAXHISF.

Wluileanlemiil lleluil

Drv Goods and Clothing

HOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

GltOCEIUKB.

Latest AT
m I

LI Jill T LirWW
i

MAKKETK ' TELEUIIAIMI

I.IVKItlMxu, liUAlS.

LiVKiu-fwi- , Fclmiaiy 24. 2 ;00 v. M.

Whettt Winter, Hi Mi&V 5!'l;

Sprinr, Us 1 lil(?j.8s LI; Culifornia uvL-ran-
. 8h

10ii)s 3.1; CalifDiniii i.'hili, 992.1((i!H

Corn new, 4s Til.

XKW V.IHK OKA IN.

Neav Y'okk, Ft.oniary 24, 12:04 r.
Quie-t- No. 2 Chicago, 1 ):& 1 OU ;

Xo. 2 Milwaukee, 1 07; Itol Winter,

fl 02(1 13 j; No. 2 lteU Winter, 1 13;

No. 2 AmU-r- , l 1. Corn tfiiiet steiim-e- r,

44U No. 3, iii; No. 2. 404'. .

CHICMiO CHAIN AM) ri'.ODL'CK.

Ciiicaoo, February 24, 10 a. m. Pork

March, $10 33; April, $10 30; May,

10 G24fel0 3. Corn April, Y.

May. 37,'; Jure, 37. Wheat March,

IWij'; April, 04 'j.
Chu aoo. Felmiary 21, 12:l0 M. Pork

-- March, $10 3j; April, $10 3010 52) i;
May, $10 67 (10 70. Com March, 3:!38 ;

April, 33 .(; Miy, Hlfu'H' Wheat

March, 027,1; April,

Ciiicaoo, Felruary 24. 2:30 i. m. l'ork

March, $10:jl.10 32! j; April, 10 45;

May, $10 33a, 10 57 Jj. Cora April, 33,'.t':

Miy, 37;if. Wbeat-Ma- ich, 0.1; April, 04

(2.0 1'i.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

THE ILLINOIS CAPITAL.

Feliruary 22. A few of
the old times men ot vijjor in the ln-- t

yet ren ciiilier that the 22 of Feltnt-ar- y

is Washington's hi rt Inlay, and so

it ire inclined to give it soine

sort ot attentioa and respect, and accord-

ingly both houses of the general assembly
ailjoinned at an early hour to-da-

THE SHX K YAltO MO.NOI11I.Y

of Chicatjo is an object of attack from vari-

ous (iiarteis in the (eneral Assembly. Some

idea of th - alius: and monowilir;tic tenden

cies of tin: stock yard may be seen from

the fact that the receipts alone! from yard

aye during last yetr have liccn $1,000,- -

000. When one eompnres the price paid
for hay, alKiut $S per ton, with the price
uked, $20 per ton, and actually diarized
ami obtained by the managers from the
farmers anil stock men. it is not-- surprising;

to see unrest anil a disposition to regulate
thatcorptitation by legislation. Complaints
of abuse and extortion are being madt

every day against this immense corporation
THK UKVKNFE LAW,

us it now cits in this state, has not yet
nu t with any positive nssailinent. It stil!
remains a vexed (iiestion with legislative
minds, and it is a mutter of doubt whether

the (ietfial Assembly will solve the
of "tangled webs."

The great outrage of the law is the lact
of its burdening one class of and

relieving another. Those who were instru-

mental in imposing this law upon Illinois
need not attempt to shirk the responsibility
by saying, "We did not know how it would

work." Those who now hold positions

high up in authority know of il, for they
were told of it time ami again and

should have heeded. This law, how-

ever, was enacted solely for w purpose of
making tin- - fanners, merchants, ami me-

chanics bear the burden while the corpora-

tions were to go scot free, ami this has
lias been the practical operation of the law,

namely, to relieve over $5011,000,000 of the
taxable property of the nabob ami $100,-000,00- 0

of railroad property, ami placing

the additional burden upon the labor mid

industry of the state.
it. is from Ihis cause the great outcrop-

ping of the internal revenue law was tirst

seen in the "board" bureaus of the state
From it has com;! the equalizers and the
railroad regulators and the reverend charity
suckers.

IAN XI HAL HAMLIN AS A PROPHET.
A good story is told aliout Hannibal

Hamlin, who is out: of tin1 oldest senators,
mid who is yet univcuncilad with the ad-

ministration, The venerable Hamlin bus u
very marked tlown-eiis- t accent, lie was
one ol the party of Republican senators
who, early in the Hayes administration,
culled upon tin president to remonstrate
with him upon his Southern policy. Dur-

ing the conference Mr. Hamlin occupied a
back scut, and sal with his hands rammed
down to tlin bottom of his breeches poekels,
while his head leaned forward on his
breast. Ho was nn intent listener to all
that was said, both by the senutors mid the
president. Ho listened with a special in-

terest. whtin thu president commencct! to
talk about the possibility of his policy.
The president was In his most genial, hopi;- -

ftil mood. He spoke in glowing terms of
tlio beauties of thu common brotherhood:
that g'.etioiiullly should Ihj forgotten, uml
that thu sweet spirit of Christian iutluuDoe
should comn to purify the contests of poli-

tic. "Our Southern brcthuren have erred,"
ald he j "have I wen bitterly punished, uml

now let us forjjlvc and torget. Let u, dear
lenstors, take the c.riug brother to onr
hosom unit convince him of tin' wsnn
thmbhliu; itt'mtr hearts for him that h of

unfit u iniiilu' jMilicy." . s:.il the pvcaitlent,
"will lie to touch the licurt' of tlir South to
it.H ilejitii, mid out of tlnist; deitliH sliall
Kh llie well (.piiiit? of that will
Insure Kiiuhlicun victories in at least live
stat 'H ii; th,.. Smitli." It was not not ic' l,
as the went on, licit Mannilial
Hainlin whs Ih'coiiiiiio; p hysterical j

with lae, Hot hin'iil wu piiinieil nj)
his uithercl cheeks; Ins eyes spark-

let I ami Miappe.l until he lnoke.l ten years
younger. When the. pivMtlent nuule the
statement tliHt In: tlioii;,'lit his' heatitilul
polity w.ailil earry at lest five states in the
South, Hannilml ilainlin coiil.l slantl it no
longer. He got up, walkeil urouml in front
T tlic crowd of senators ami strotlo up to

the president, exclaiming: '"You can't
kerry a (lanined town, sifl'' He spoke not
another word, but instantly departed, "ml
since that day, the form of Hannilml Hum-lit- ),

once vice president of the United
States, ha never darkened tlic door of the
white house.

NO YELLOW FEVEIt IN THE SOUTH.
Vi.Ntn.NNrX, Intl., February 20. There

has been so many conflicting reports in re-

gard to the existence of yellow fever in
.Memphis for the pHst ten days, that I have
concluded to write yon for the facts, and as
a friend, will be pleasd to have you write me
it Nashville, Iennessee, care Commercial
hotel. My present intention is to go to
Memphis, and will do so unless you advise
to the contnry. A week ago passengers on
the City of V icksburg reported lour deaths
in one house the day previous to her reach-

ing Memphis. Again one hundred cases
xisting in Memphis Irom others. Then the

Louisville, (,'intinnati ami Evansville papers
eem to intimate the existence of the tever;

and again, a card appears in the papers
from a gentleman from New York, who
had traveled from New Orleans and Yicks- -

bury, aud he reports yellow fever as exist-

ing. As yet I have placed but little if any
confidence in the reports, and will esteem
it as a favor to hear lrom you. As to the
fever I should have but little to fear; but if
it exists, ami is likely tosprcud, there could
be but little expectations ot doing any
business. I do hope and pray your city
will not again lie visited by this terrible
scourge.

The aliove letter to Mr. Coover has been
handed us for publication, iu order that
the apprehensions of not only the writer,
but ali who lielievc like him, niav be
quieted by an explicit and emphatic denial
There is nut a case ot yellow-leve- r in Mem- -

plus and has not bpjn one since Mr. Joy
ncrs death in December, and he contracted
the- disease win of the city. The very,
indeed severely cold weather we have hail
has killed every lingering spore. The same
may be said ot New Orleans and Vicks-burg- ,

where they have had a colder winter
than for years. Memphis waR never
healthier than now, and wo do not remem-- a

time when the signs were so propitious as
at present for a healthy summer. It is a
cruel thing to spread abroad such false-

hoods. We have suffered enough without
being made the prey of lying tongues.
The gentleman who wrote the alxive. to Mr.
Coovcrcan mine to anil remain in Memphis
with perfect impunity. Memphis Ap-

peal, 23d.

THE DEAD PERLATE.

lilOGKAI'lIICAL 8KKTC1I OK THE LATK LISII-0- 1

FOLEY, OK CIIICAOO.

From the Chicago Tribune.

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Foley was born
March 0, 1S22, in Baltimore, Md. He was
the son of Matthew Foley, of the county of
Wexford, Ireland, his mother being a native
of the same locality, the two emigrating to
the United States early in 18-2- . When "ten

years of nge he entered the preparatory
school of St. Mary's college, ami, after'pur-suin- g

the prescribed course of study, ma-

triculated at the college, itself. He enjoyed
there the best educational advantages the
institution atlbrded, graduating iu 1840,
at the age of 18, with the degree of A. B.
Having determined to devote, his life to the
service nf the church he entered the
theological seminary attached to St. Mary's
where he studied divinity, and passed six
years in preparing himself. lie was or-

dained to the priesthood Aug. 10, 1847,! at
the Cathedral in Baltimore, by the Most
Rev. Dr. Eccleston, archbishop and metro-
politan, hy whom lie was subsequently ap-

pointed to take charge of the Catholic mis-

sions in Montgomery county. In thischarge
there were four churhesto be served. After
officiating for eight months, he was called
upon to act as assistant pastor at St. Pat-

rick's church in Washington. He passed
two years in this parish, ami was then call-

ed, in 1HI0. to the Baltinore cathedral by
Archbishop Eccleston. Here he labored
with assiduity lor twenty-on- e years, dur-

ing that time iilling several important po
sitions. When Archbishop Ktutdrick was
translated to that see in Father Foley
became his secretary and chancellor of
the archdiocese of Baltimore. He also oc-

cupied a similar position under Archbishop
Spalding. In 18ml he acted as secretary
uml-notar- t the plenary council, held iu
Baltimore. The following year lie was made
vigiir-geneni- l, n position which his demand-
ing ability eminently qualified him to till,

which he held until' tlic illness of bishop
Duggnn prepared the path for his transla-lion- ,

to the diocese of Illinois. In Novem-

ber. 1800, he was appointed bishop of Per-train-

piu tibas inlide ium. coadjutor and
administrator of the diocese of Chicago,
cum jure sticcessiones, and was consecrated
February 20. 1870, in Baltimore, by bishop
McCloskey, who was assisted by bishop

of Columbus and bishop Becker of
Washington. On March 10, the same year
he was daily installed in bis new office.

At the ti'no Bishop Foley came to Chi-cag-

the diocese of Illinois Including all
the counties north of the Alton bishoprics,
and presented a fornmble and rapidly grow-

ing Held of lalor too formidable and too
hatiorious for the efforts of one man. Bishop
Foley cutered upon his work with intrepid
courage, and with strong faith in hi
ability to cope with it. ' But it was found
that the population wm too dense and the
work too much of herculean task, and in
1877 tho diocese whs divided into twq
bishopries ona composing MI the counties
north nf Rock Island, Henry, Euveiu,, Put-
nam, LnSalle, Grundy and Kankakee. All
south of that to the line of the Alton Dish

Peoria. Th is division wu accomplished
on the 1st of May, 1877, but prior to that
the work placed tisin the shoulders' of the
deceased prelate covered one of the most
important fields of church labor in America.

Among the gtandtst of the lute bi.ihop's
works was the rebuilding of the cathedral
I'Jltuich of the Holy Name), on the corner
of Superior ami Dearborn streets, which had
been destroyed by the tire of 1871. It is
one ol the finest church edifices on the con-

tinent, and will be an enduring nionunicnt
to the memory of the deceased prelate, to
whose pious endeavors and increasing zeal
in the cause of his Master it owes it pres-

ent eminence among the great churches in
America.

The history of Rishop Foley since his
advent in Chicago has been marked by a
few incidents that might employ the pen of
the biographer, because his was a life that
parsed far from the din anil strife of iolem-ica- l

agitation, and was a peaceful, hut
anient pursuit, in the work of well-doin-

He was ' clear in his great oflicc," and his
great administrative ability has been felt
and appreciated by the multitudes whowill.
mourn his death.

A LIBEL UPON CALIFORNIA.

From the San Frum-lac- Kiiiminer.
It is an altrociotis scandal upon this

community to intimate that this city owes
its growth and greatness to ihe Mongolians.
There are three-quarter- s of a million of
Caucasians iu California, and not to exceed
one hundred thousand Chinese, nine-tenth- s

of whom are coolies. Of the hundreds of
millions' worth of property in San Francisco
not one thotisanvh part belongs to the
Chinese. They have no standing in the
conmiunitv or society ; thev t iuburk in no
enterprises of magnitude; they engage in
no worthy works. First end last they are
as leech s. nn incubus and a curse to the
city. Such a contingency is utterly impos-

sible; but were it even possible that the
future of Sun Francisco or California
should depend upon Chiucse immigration,
the character of the future can be readily
predicted. The coming Marius could in
less than half a century sit upon the ruins,
as the celebrated Roman sat upon those of
Carthage.

A CHANCE FOR OUR NAVY.

Frota the BaUim.nc Ga.ette.

It will occasion no surprise, we hope,
when we anuounce thatthe Chinese embassy
in Washington is not at all distressed by
the attempt which has been made in con-

gress to abrogate the Burlingamo treaty
The Chinese government would be willing;
to break up trade relations with all the
world. It prefers isolation and has never
opened its ports except upon compulsion.
The few Cinnamon who find their way to
California ate no more to the Chinese, em-

pire than the spots on the moon, but as a
matter of principle the Celestials will insist
on thorough reciprocity. If they can't go
to California when they choose then the
Melican man will havo to sing small in the
ports of Hong Kong, Canton and Nankin.
The only difference is while the emperor of
China may not be able to clear the way
for the Mongolian on the Pacific coast, we
may be able to compel him to open his tea
chests to our trailers at the muzzle of the
guns of our powerful war-ship- Laugh-
ter.

The death hate ok our country is get-

ting tearfully alarming, tho average of life
being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, the, death resulting generally
from the most msignigcant origin. At this
season of the year especially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find ttx) late, that u

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives iu this way

every winter, while had Boshoe's German
Syrup been taken a cure would have result-

ed, and ii large billot a doctor been avoided.

For all diseases of the throat and lungs.
Boschee's German Syrup lias proven itself
to be the greatest discovery of its kiud in
medicine. Every druggist iu the country
will tell you of its wonderful effect. Over
030,000 bottles sold bust year without a
single failure known.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption ("tire. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption anil
a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you reccivo no ben-

efit. Is not litis a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. 30 cts. aud $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

1,1
Why will you suffer with the Dyspcpsia

and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
end debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which we sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Prico
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hacioiktack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. 8old by Barclay Brothers.

A. Hajj.ey, the Commercial avenue Hani-war- e

merchant, Invites attention to his

large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy goods. His cook stoves

are among the latest and best patterns and

are not txcolled as bakers by snythuig in
the market: thcr are of the heaviest make -

and will last longer and nse lose fuel than

any other, Sold to clow u to male it ,o
object in il wkI . etatolne. !'Ir!3t' ' J


